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THE~.,!11AGIC MIRROR

Gast
(in order of appearance)
Music - Mary Bottje

Hunga Bunga, the Intermediary••.•••..•..• Al Becker
Rajal1...........................

Three Apostled....

tr.

. ..... . Zack York·

• .••••••••.••.• John C. Hoekje
Lofton Burge
Deyo Fox

Osborn.. .. ...............•...•.. • ...... . Hin1Self

Louise Steinway•••••••••••••••••••• Evelyn Steketee

·'Voice ... ~- ....... ........................ Clara Bush

Alice Smith.....

• ••• ~--•••••••••••.•.•.•.. Herself

Helen Barton.~.. ......................... . 1~~a1·y. Doty

Harry Greenwall...... • • . • •
. •••••.•• Frank Hurds
Dr. Floyd Morre •...••••.••••.••.•••••..•• Himielf
Lucia Harrison.. • • . . • • . • . • • • • • • • • • . Lillian 11eyeer
Deizema.Loutzenheisen•••
Iviary f,1oore •. ....•••••••••••••••••••

....

.Himself
Dr. Ja~es Knauss.
. •••• ~ .•.•••
,
Lucia Hatrison••••.••.•••• ~·······•
.Hims·elf
Dr •. Vlilcis . •..........
...
Mrs. Davis .••.••••••.
Dr. Wm. Brown ••.••••.••.••.••••••••••••••• Himself

...... .
.... .. . . ...

llelen Barton .................... _,, ........ ];Iary Doty

Miss Cleveland.'........................
. .
Florence McLouth •••.•

....... . ..
. . ... . . . . ...

Eva ·Falk .... . _.... .
.".
]E1.. s. Davis .. ...................... .
·,

.Herself

.... .Herself

Towner Smith ..• '• •.•.•.•••••••••••••••••••• Himself
Florence McLouth .•••••••.••••••••
Jane Blackburn .••.•••••.•••••••••...••.••• Herself
Louis.e Steinway •.••••••••••••••••••
. ....•..•.......•. .Himself
D~. Wichers •..•.
Kary Moore •• . .
. .. .. .
Dr. Sangren ••.•••••••.••••••••••.••••••..•• Himself

.

... .. . .

r,

Introduction:
Hr. Becker (cruising among auaience preparing the audience for the appearance.
of the Rajah--getting them in the mood):--

I

!

I

I

Ladies and Gentlemen, you are entering the sanctum of spirits of the
past, the future, the might-have-:been. Enter in silence, take your seats
quietly. Prepare your minds for the Rajah will soon be here. Rajah Kilroy,
man of the Mystic Mirror, will tell you of the Past, the Future,· the High:trHave-Been, etc., etc.
.
Ah, the Rajah is about to enter. Ne need your cooperation, ~tc., etc.
· The Rajah comes--".'."-the. Rajah comes---The.Rajah enters (full dress, turban, jewels, etc.) He goes to·•
staee right· by cauldron, mediates, gesticulates mystically ,;to.·
prepa're himself
. . .for the occasion
.

'

now

Rajah'."' We are
in the hallowed.atmosphere of spirits. We must pr~pare
.. · ourselve's·for the Spkits of the Past, the Future, the Hight-Have· h,,,;1 ,• '. Been •. We must ready oursel~es _within or the J.1Iirror'will not speak.
So put away frivolities----slip away your cares. It is Friday night---ease yourrmind. Forget about Saturday classes. Relax. Relax.
Forget yaurstudents---though they rub noses-in the library, sprawl
on the lawns, and sport with Amaryllis,in the shade. They are young
but they are wise. They see the handwriting on t_he wall. Ease your
.....
·<h~ rnu. ·-~ ·· min;d. Enrollment has been pegeed. T~acher loads will slip. Ease
your mind. Vete.rans are becoming adjusted. Leave ·your ·financilal
worries to the leeislature. :rhey_don't adjourn until June'6th.
~ .. \
Mr. B. -: Ur. Hoekj e has asked, that all teachers announce to their classes , ·
"that the Permission to be Enrolled blanks, accompanied by the $10. 00
deposit-fee be completed as scheduled in last ~eekts Herald.
\

'

,'

ilajnh -

I
.•

.J,•

(mementarily disturbed):
You are·prepared·
Now in quiet ,1ai t
Or the Magic stuff
I'm going to make
Tiill fail to cast
On us the spell
That makes the Mirror
Answer well.

Interruptions
. Boter me.
We must concentrate
If we're to see.
' ·'.!.These pr.oblems of school
Will .soon be over
Va~a,tion 1 s nearly here
·rfo more committees
N0 more cl~sses
.No more functions
Everything passes •

I .

L___ __..-______ _,~

......

'
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...... ,
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. , . . . . . ~ , , ~ .. ,,..

To start I'll fill
The pot to here
With memories
Of every year
Since 'Western first
Began to grov,
Here are so~e things
We'll need I know.
A cup of gall

A pound of brass
The powdered jawbone
Of an ass·
Rating lists and
Threo degrees
A. B., lL A.

Ph. D's.

Some salary scales
The latest dope
Committees heads
Thick soft soap.

'

l

i'

' t

A pinch of guff,
Some gocd_hot air,
Processional lists,
"You must be .there!"

A long red tape
And common•sense

A pat on the back
For recompense.
A wage the size

Of a garden pea,
A liberal dash
Of Democracy , ,
A chip or two
From the Unit Block,
Some parking space,
A library clockl
A building plan
And classroom space,
A substitute .motion,
A smiling face.
A step increase
A helping hand
Teacher Welfare
Committee planned.
One tart tongue
A heart of gold
Some added brains
And courage bold.
Four colleges
In collaboration
Complete this brew
Of Education.

Rajah-

Uy three apostles
Now I call
Take your places
In the hall.
John C. Hoe1~j e
For Adntnistration.·

lJr. H.- Here!

Rajah-

Lofton Burce
For Education.

Dr. B.- Here!
Rajah1

Deyo Fox
For Vocation.

Dr. F.- He!'e!
i,Iusic - Porm and Circumstance
( 'i'he Three ;dvance and stand be.fore the steru:1ing cauldron.)
Raje.h-

Take this flln
And use it •;rnll
Cast on the F,roup
T:10 1-z.gic Spell.
You have your bre,,,
Be on your ,,ay

Depart ye three
-Beein to spray.
(The Three proceed to rear of hall, spraying as they FO, accompanied
the rmsic of - We Three Kinrs of Orient ""re.)

by

Hajah - 'I'he brew is sprayed
They 1 ve done it well
They've cast on us
The Uaric ..:;pell •
.Are you rency for the question·,
Voice from Audience - Ccuestion!
Rajah - TThat are your questions
Prenare them ".-:ell
Or the ?:Tirror
Will not tell.

- 1 H. B. - Rajah, I have a man richt here '.vho hc..s a question.
name, please'?

What is your

Dr. O. -Dr. Osborn.
Rajah - Just a moment, please, HunF,a Bunr:a. Is the secrektr~r of the Faculty
Council here? Liiss Lumaree in the audience? Stand up, please.
Have you paper and pencil? Hunga Bunfa, you may proceed--H. B. - Dr. I Osborn, are you a faculty
r,1ember?
.
Dr. O. -I'm in the Science Department.
Rajah-

Just what do you do'?

I 1 m a Division Chairman

Just one moment, nlease. Are vou a Division Chariman or a Department
head. There ts a difference, y;u lmm"l.

H. B. - Just what I s the difference, Dr. Osborn, bet,::een a Division Chariman
and a Denartment Head?
Dr. O.

Well, a Division Chairman is appointed for three ,7ears.

!1.ajah - He qualifies.

He mav proceed.

Vlhat is his question·?

H. B. - Uhe.t would you like the Liaric illirror

to tell you, Dr. Osborn?

Dr. O. -Hell, :•rou see, I'm comparatively ne"'' here on the canpus and. I 1 ve
heard u greatc.eal about these six fine peonle who are retiring.
I understood they •.rnre all selected b" I!r. ;Yaldo, former President
of this institution. He f'\Ust have hac an amazinr faculty for
sensing 9otentialities in his teachers. I'd like to kno~ mhere he
found them. For, exarrnle, I'd like to knov1: 7Ihere did Er. Wale.a
find Louise Steimrnay and what wv.:s she doing?

H.B.

I'hank yo~1,

Dr. Osborn.

(Repeats qLl.estion to Rajah.)

Raj ah - I:irror, L1Lrror, :rou 1 :::-e the log
~ihere and 11hat y.,a3 this ::,edar:or,ue?

"
Music - Sidewalks of Nev, York
Pictu:::-e - Paper Collector ~
Voice - Paper! Paper!

- II H. B. -

Rajah, J have a . charming little lady here.· What is
your na·me, please?

A. S.-

Alice Smith.

rajah-

(interrupting)- One monent, please. I don"t see
h~r listed here with the faculty •. Does she pay
faculty fees?

H.

B:

A. S. Rajah A.S. -

Do you ~ay faculty fees, Miss Smith?
'No, but I'.have a card that lets me in to all Inter-.
Coll~giate Athletics, except Basketball.
Dh, here she is. She's listed under "Offices, ect. 11
She's all right. She may ask a ~uestion.
I've known four of these ladies for a, long· time·
my associ~tioris with tlIBm in the trairiing school.
There, their reputations speak for themselves. But
I've often wondered what they did when ther wer~ off
duty, out of to,n or abroad. I've heard some strange
tales but I don t want to mention any names. But
I would like to·know what happened to Mi~s Barton
when she was abroad in 1934, and who was with- her.

H. B •. -

(Re pea ts question, if necessary)

Rajah-

Mirror, MirroE, at this time
The name of Grenwall comes to mind.
Is there aught to what they say.
Of Barton, Greenwall and Norv1ay'?

Liusic · - Beautiful Dreamer
Drifting and Dreaming
Picture - H.B. & H.G. ibroad the S.S .. Polaris
Voice - there was no night

- III -

E. B. -

There's a.man here ~itt a question, Rajah.
name, please?

Dr. li. -

Dr. Loore

"'

Dr. Lo ore.

h •

T'
.w
• -

Your

':iha t are your qualii'acti,ons'i'

Dr. L.-

I am an 2.ctive corrJ.mittee member.

I Lave served on
the salary committee this year, the insurance_committee,
and I'm very interested 'in teacher welfare. l 'ni
a bit worried about the future of these ladies. ~hat are they
going to do after they retire?
H. D. -

Do you have any par,ticuler teacher· in mind?

Dr.

Yes. I'd like to know what Lucis Earrison is going
to do after she leaves teaching?

1:. B.

( Repeats question, if necessary.)~

Rajah -

1Iirror, Mirror, sharp and clear
Let Lucic\' s Future now &Pl;ear.

L:usic- Sailing, Sailin5 •
Picture- L.E. hitcL-hiking to Africr
Voice- ~anna ride, lady, I'm goincffar as Benton Earbor,
if that'll help yuh any.

- V

H.B. -

Rajah. I have a distinguished gentleman here.
What is your name, please.

Dr. Knauss- My name is James O Knauss.

H.B. -

What is your occupation.

Dr. K. -

I'm an educator!

H.B.

Do you have a title?

Dr. K.

Oh, yes, indeed. I'm head of the Department of
Cigar-ology, and Pennsylvania Dutchology. (To
li. B. ) Do I qualify?

H.B.-

(To Rajah)

Rajah-

Let him ask his question/

'•,

Dr. K.-

Will he do?
1

I I ve been around this campus for, quite a spell and I m
Very much interested in these six people who are tetiring.
I'm a bit tired of the history and the past. I'm more
interested in. the future and the might have been. Especially the Might Have Been. I'd like to know what,
for example, Lucy Harrison might have been if she had
her like to live over.

H.B. - (Repeats question if necessary. )
Rajah-

hlirror Mirror shoTI us piain
How Lucis's live her life again.
Music- School Days.
Picture- Lucia teaching school
Voice- Daylight, 'rwilight, Darkness time.

- v;r E. B. T,

,..l'.J.

-;·•r

•• •

-

· Hajah-

I have another man here, Rajah.

Your name, Please?

Elmer E. Wilds
Just a minute, please. v:hat's his rank~' He's not listed
here. He's not-a professor, associate profr'esor, assistant
professor, .instructor, associate instructor, assistant instructor,
or teacher. Vlha t iB. his rank?
I'm 4th-ri;:;ht beloY1 Lir. Eoekje on page eleven of the summer
bulletin.

Haiah.,

Oh, yes, here he is - Be's Director of Summer Session and
Graduate Division.

E. Vl. -

I feel that as I represent the adL.1ins tra tion that we should
know more about the past of these departin[ teachers. I'd
like to know if Lirs. Davie bas a past?

.

i1.

E. -

Rajah-

(Repeats question, if necessary.)
Llirror, mirror, she is the dean.
Show the past of Lertha Shean.

~usic - The EoTTery
Only a Bird in a Filded Cage
Picture - l:lrs Davis and casting ag~ncy
Voice- ·aistle
23 skiddoo

- VII E. B. -

Rajah Kilroy, I have a man here who talks like a Bastonian,
swears he's i'orm Texas, end sa.ys he's a whiz at croquet and
Chaucer.

Rajah-

What's his name?

H. B. -

Your name, sir?

Jr. Brown- William R. Erown, 2318 Oakland Drive.
H. B. -

VD1at is your questi~n?

Dr. :S.

Rajah-

Mirror, hlirrori here's a Sparton
Show the future of Miss Larton.

1~sic- Listen to the hlocking Bird
Picture- Culture
Sound - Jungle Squak

.

I

- VIII Frank i.:oerdyke-; Fae:ing Hunga Eunga, Paging Eunga Eunga

H.B.-

Her~, Boy (takes telegram ~nd reads it--to rajah Kilroy)
Rajah, this is addresed to oe, but is for you. Shall I read it?

Rajah-

Of course.

Il. B.

(reads) - Receiving program via television. Stop. am disturbed.
stop. Legislature de~dlocked on budget. Reguests additional
inf orme tion on i:,asts of retiring teachers. Signed, I. Squeezem
dry, ,Ch_airman Eudget Committee.
Rajah, there is orily one past left unscrutenized-- Florence
McLouthe's.

Rajah-

Mirror, Mirror, whats the r~port
what ~as Florence in the world of s~orts

Music - Take lie Out to the Dall Game
Picture- Soft Ball Champion
Voice-

,

- IX E. B.--

I have another lady here, Rajah.

-Sva-

Eva Falk.

H. B. -

Are you a mamber of the ?aculty~

Eva-

No, I'm ofJ.'ive help.

H. B.

·Nhere do you work?
J

:t:va-

Your name, please?

'

I work for Mrs. Davis.

H. B .-

Do you have a question to aski

Eva-

Yes, I've worried abo'u t my boss' future. ·r haven't been
atle to find out how she's going to supplement her pension
and occup:,r her time. Can the Miirror tel1 me what she is
e;oi nF. to do?

H. B. -

(Repeats question, If ne~essary.)

Rajah-

Llirror, Lirrorm can you see
What is-Bertha going to be?

~usic- Rock-aEye Eaby
Picture- Baby Sitter

- X -

II. B. -

There's a distinguished gentleman here, Rajah., who has a question~
·uh&t is your name, sir?

Dr. E. -

I am Towner Smith, Director of Vaodrock hall for men, I'm on
the Student Personnel and Guidance E:tai'f. Veterans Dev. of
Wes tern L:ichigan College of Education, Kalamazoo, L:ichie;an. I coach cin the side.

Rajah-

Allow him to proceed without interruption.

Dr. lI.

In my guidance work I em experiencing a great deal of' difficulty
in steering ~:tudents int.o the teacliins prof fession. They all
tell me teaching h&s no ·future. How I wonder if the I.:irror
can tell me if there is a\teacher who is retiring, having
dedicated 30 years or more to education, that is going to have
a future interestion enough so I can counsel my students to go
into teaching so that when they retire from teaching they can
still heve a future that is a future, even though teaching
hasn't any future.

Rajah-

A very difficult question.-

Mirror, Uirror, I cannot see
Who this teacher is going to be.

(Rajah puzzles and squirms ~nd is mentally tortured.)
It's coming. It's coming: slmr;ly. The ne.me is Florence-Florence ---Nightengale----no,----not Nightingale---wront
period---Florence mc---I\1C---- I have it--- McLouth!
Hunga Bunga, telJ this Tower Smith
The Mirror can reveal to you
What Florence McLouth is going to do.
ll~usic- Smoke Gets in Your Eyes
Picture- Cigarette girl
Voice- Cigars, Cigarettes

q -

XI -

H.B.-

I have a little Irish lady here, Rajah.
name, please?

What is'your,-

J. B.

Jane Blackburn

H. B.-

What do you do, please?

J. B.-

I work in a laboratory

H. B.-

Science?

J. B.-

Not exactly, although we do plenty of experimenting.

Rajah-

Has she had a recent publication?

H. B.-

(Repeats question.)

J. B.-

Not since--

I

R

Rajah-

She qualifies.

J. B.-

So far everyone has a future of work. Isn't anybody
going to play. How about Louise Steinway?

H. B.-

(Repeats question. }

Rajah.:..

Mirror, Mirror, cay you say
Whether Louise is going to Play?·

Music- Hawaiian
Picture- grass skirt
.,
··•

·,'

· ·-- ·-
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- XII H. B.-

Rajah-

H.B.-

Rajah, I have a gentleman here by the name of Wicherso
He's a Cutchman. Says he's Vice-President of ·western
Michigan College and demande that he be allowed to ask
his question of you himself •
. Hunga, Bunga, you know full well
That the :r..arroe will not tell
Unless he speaks
To me through you
No telling what the Itirror'd -1£!
Requests denied.

Proceed as usual.

Dr. Wichers- .I'll lay my question on the table and make a
substitute motion. I move that you, Hunga Bung~,
petition the I.1irror through Rajah Kilroy to show
us the future of Ma.ry Moore.
Rajah-

Mirror, Mirror, do not tarry
show us what's in store for N.ary

IiusicPicture- Mary Moore's Candy
Voice-

Dr. Sagron. ( jumps to feet as soon as he had read the "Mary Uoore
Candy" sign):
· One moment, Rajah Kilroy~ we can't let this injustice come
to pass. Vle take care of our veterans and we' 11 take care of our
own. On behalf of the legislature, and the adminstration and
faculty of this school, I wish to guarentee Miss 1':.Ioore a permanent
location for her candy business. From this day forward let it be
known that Mary Moore shall have a life-lease on four square feet
at the foot of the trooli to operate a candy concession and a free
pass to ride the trolly during incleIBent weather.
Nmv Rajah, I have a question.
You've been answering questions
about the retiring teachers. Can your r.1agic L!irror, tell oe where
I'm going to get people to fill their vacancies? Show me that,
please.

/\

Rajah-

Mirror, I must stay in his graces
Show him who will tt;.ke their places.
(Nothing happens,) Repeats incantation. (Nothing Happens)
Sprays magic brew into the air and gesticulate.s.
Mirror, hlirror, don't be hesitant
It's the question of the President.
Alas! the Mirror cannot tell,
You spok to me and broke the spell.
Resume your load.
Reburden your mind,
Back you· go
To the same old grind •
I'll keep your problem
On my heart,
But now the.Rajah
Must depart.

* The End *

